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Shipers: Instructions for a Safe Return
I NSTRUCT I ON S FO R A SAFE R ETURN

arri e Shipers
After Carolyn Forcht

Befo re yo ur deparrure, read govc rnm cnr
pam phl ets, journ alisrs' acco unts, any media
rccc nd y bann ed. Remem ber: rhe language
yo u spea k may say mo re th an yo u w ish.
Remember: rhere is no co unrry ca lled
Neutrnl, Surrender th e o nl y blank Aag.
Upo n arri va l, make conract w ith local fam ili es,
fi lm ma kers, and d issid ent . It is unn ecessa ry
to visit d esignated co mbat zo ne . Everyw here
danger, eve rywhere d isbeli ef Remember:
yo u arc an un invited gues r. Surveillance is likely
ro utin e. nder yo ur pi llow: pass po rt,
penicill in , pape rback Crimes of\'(lnr.
Remem ber: be., ring witness is a violent act,
tr uth the o nl y wea po n yo u may ca rry. Aspire
to poetry. U ntil t hen, w ri te what yo u see.
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